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•lw«y« look* down in the reoath.
ear A key that fils ererybody’s trunk

—Turk*. ^ :

_,W Some defendant oT Solomon has 
wisclj remarled that Aoee who go to 
for damages are sure to get them !

•W* A Soeeet ringer haring murdered 
• *iljJylj|UJ2^ tried his roioe and

The man who attempted to look 
into the fêlure had the door slammed in 
hisfaee.

WST Dogs are said to speak with their 
tailee Would it be proper to eall a short 
tailed dog a stump orator ?

(£V Progs are worth oue dollar each in, 
Philadelphia.
' The cholera has almost disappeared 
from Quadaloope and Demerara.

>300.000 worth of cotton was destroy 
ed by fire iu New York on Monday lust.

£> A proposal is made in Texas to divide 
that Stale into three States.

Ecuador hss joined Chili and Pe;n i 
the war against Spain.
tir The Fifth Avenue Hotel, Astor House 

ana some other hotels in New York, are rais» 
ing subscriptions for the Fenians.
^ A captain and three men of the V. 

8. army were lately frozen to death in Daco* 
tab.

(Qr A great battle has been fought 
China, in which the Imperial troops Were 
successful, killing over 2,000 rebels.

63» The British ship “ Orient'* experi
enced the shock of an earthquake while in mid 
ocean, on her voyage from Australia to Lon
don, oo Nor. 17. ^

(3» Bishop Campbell, of Virginia one of 
the pioneers of the Disciple denomination of 
Christians in that State is dead. He was 78 
years ot age.

03* The anniversary dinner of the Guelph 
Rifle Company took place on Monday evening 
last. The company is one of the oldest in
Canada.

tj* Mr. Wood bridge, U. S. Senator from 
Vermont,asked leave on Monday to introduce 
resolutions guaranteeing by the United States 
a proposed loan of fifty millions of dollati to 
the Republic of Mexico.

Louis Calhoun, of Rallie, Missouri, 
•hot and killed a bald eagle, last week, which 
measured nine feet from the trip of one wing 
to the other. The talons were three-aud-a 
half inches in length.

_ 03^ An affectionate Irishman once en
listed in the Seventy.fifth Regiment, in order 
to be near his brother who was a corporal iu
the Seventy-sixth. ______________

The impress ol Ausirw has receutlj 
introduced a now fashion. It is to have a 
diamond representing a dew-drop, fixti to a 
real flower. A few evenings ago she had in 
her hand a bouquet ot white camélias, and on 
each, in the centre, was a large diamond.

S^A few days ago the Ballot FocKty 
wrote to Earl Bussell, asking his lordship to 
receive > deputation on the subject of the 
ballot. His lordship has written in reply, 
deeming to receive the deputation, lie 
wouhrreceive it if he thought any advantage 
would be gained ; but his opinions are, be 
•ays, well known, and no useful end would 
beaerved by his receiving the deputation.

Flax Culture.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Mr* Donaldson, who has devoted a great 
deal of Siam to the consideration of the nues 
lion of the culture of flax, and has done 
eery much to convince our farmers ot its 
value as an agricultural produce, has addres
sed the following interesting letter to Mr. 
Swinyard, the General Manager of the Great 
Western railway. We are sure the facts fur 
aisbed by Mr. Donaldson will be read with in
terest:

Toaosro, Feb. 21,. 1866.
8ia,—I have the pleasure to lay before you, 

according to promise, a few brief remarks in 
connection with the progress of flux culture 
and the increase of manufactories in Canada.

The favorable result of the various trials 
that have bdeo made during this season over 
aay former season, has done more to engage 
the attention of the agriculturist than can well 
be imagined.

Hundreds of farmers who never before 
*rsw a stalk of flax in their livet h 4 their S* 
10 and 15 acres last year, ar.d iu many sec 
lions of the country where they were only 
getting 5, 10 or 20 bushels of wheat to the 
acre, they were able to realize out of a crop 
of flax at the least expense from $28 to $30-

The crop being taken immediately after 
being harvested out of the stock to mill, and 
at that early period of the season, before 
wheat or any other crop was npe, enabled 
the fermer to realize sufficient means out of 
hi» crop of flax to carrv on his other harvest* 
operations without being compelled to bor 
row money to do so, as he has been io often 
compelled to do of late years.

* tearing that I would be trespassing too 
long on your valuable time by enlarging on 
this part of the subject suffice it to say that 
objections formerly held by our farmers to 
grow this crop are rapidly disappearing. 
They are now willing to give it a fair trial, 
and it may therefore safely be ranked as oue 
of the best staples we have.

The greatest advantage resulting from, this 
crop is the manufacturing of it and convert 
ing the raw material into marketable goods. 
In this respect it has the ascendency over any 
other product of tho farm, for while it is iu 
reality profitable to the farmers in its maui 
pulatioo and preparation for market, it affords 
an immense amount of employment to the 
juvenile branches ot society, who are so often 
idling about our streets and highways.

Ever? $20,000 worth ol flax grown in the 
country requires $40,000 pf an outlay before 
it can be converted into marketable goods ; 
and now, in the face of the apolition of the 
reciprocity treaty, no crop or manufacture 
commends itself more strongly to the notice 
of our Canadian Agriculturalists and men of

i are yon going T” inquired' 1 
“ Columbus.” replied the do

-------.__„__ __ _______“Hho Con
ductor. *
“92. JO,” said Jooee. ’“ Haven’t aary 

remarked e “ “
*• You must 

the train.” said the 
quietly remarked the

The train was stopped and he was left on 
the side of the rode, to await, as he said, the 
next train, on which he succeeded in getting. 
The same scene transpired, ending by dead
head telling the Conductor to “Stop her,” 
and he being again left on the. side of the 
road. Train after train was boarded, and 
each put him off a little nearer Columbus.' 
The last train on which he got was that of 
our friend JomV, who was on his return trip 
from BeMairs to Columbus —Dead bead gqt 
on his train at Pataskai, and was under full 
headway before being discovered by the Con "

“Going to Columbus again, I suppose,” 
remarked Jonc-s. “Havent been there yet,’ 
said dead-head. “ I can’t get to ride more 
than six miles before they put me olf. 1 
don't think I'll get on more than cue or two 
trains alter your'n before Columbus will be 
the putting off plate.” “ Well do you think 
we can carry you unless you pay your fare ?” 
inquired uonos. “Stop her quietly remarked 
dead-head. “ Well, I do think,” said Jones, 
“of all thebrtissy individuals I ever met you 
are ahead of them all. I'll take you there 
for your infernal impudence, nothing else," 
and dead head was earned into Columbus on 
the same train he started on three days 
before '

White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 
PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,1

'SILAMIICITS AMO 8T©(0G€m© YARN,
• TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EA8TI8TREET
- And judge for themselves before punches™, elsewhere.

OPARAZCBItB' WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonable prices.
.THOMAS LOGAN.

| IGoderich Wool Factory, 1865. wit'

HURON FOUNDRY!

Arcuitectire ok Akiiial Like.—The 
architecture ol animal life is iufinielty more 
marvellous, and ofiimutes more beautiful, 
than the most georeeous edifices reared by 
the band of man. We look with astonish
ment—if wo think while we look—on the 
temples and palaces and gigantic construc
tions of every kind, which liTs skill, his 
intelligence, and his industry have raised ; on 
the wide swelling dome, be it of stone or 
-'ass; on the gmceluT, tapering spire, 

Idly shooting upwards into the sky ; on 
clustering column* ; on pondeious arches, 
whose shoulder* might sustain a mountain. 
We see stone, compactly and symmetrically 
fitted to stone, each of its appointed size and 
in its appoiated place, while the chisel of 
the sculptor enriches them with «wining 
workmanship, ami transforms the shapeless 
blocks into cieg«it proportions, and puts on 
them the impress of beauty ; weaving out of 
stone and marble garlands of flowers and 
types of all-things lovely, such as those with 
which the D.ity Himself has alorned the 
great temple of nature—the visible world 
of His own creation. All these are the wor s 
of reasoning, educated man who builds ac
cording to rules and laws which scient e 
teaches. But if we pass from them to tin- 
structures of the lower creation — the 
“ homes” made “ without hands”—we s-e 
fir more reason for wonder iu what ins.i at 
alone has taught the bee and the ant, the 
reptile and the bird, to form, each for its 
own purposes of safety and domestic 
comfort.—Art Journal. *

|Lm4m sid Parla Treated! !
’DR. JOHNSON’S 
Office an

No. 64, little SI. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Forth* Cura of Ckrtmtr Complotât*, Serofuld, 
Norvua jUtlu*,JHsm**soJ th* JBtmd, 

Seminal WeaJtveu ; and all 
Femala Com plaint a. $r.

f\R.JOIINSON,LATE OF LON DCN, ED1N 
JL7 burgh and Pans, devotee hie attention, ex 
cluwvely, to the Treatment of the Complaint» 
referred loin tbi* notice. Many year» experience 
in Europe, and thé British Colonies, enables him 
lo perlbrm some very remarkable cures ; and hie 
facilities tor obtaining the best and latest reme
dies are such, being in correspondence with the 
moat celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can oflerinduceinents to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

SJh Strwroth to the Weak.—Or John 
son’» Remedies will restore in a very short time, 
all who are inflicted with Nervous Debility, * 
of «Memory, Vigor, Are.

S3- Young Men, Taxe N otiuk«—There is an 
evil habit often contracted by boya at school, 
which grows up with them to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most deplorable, 
otten producing insanity; «Ice., fire. All who are 
a libeled should apply to Or Johnson immediately, 
and he will efleet a speedy and perfect cure*

S3-Diseases ok iuk lli.oon, dec.—it is a 
melancholy tact tnat thousands ralfc victims to 
disease u vmgto the unskilful and improper use 
of mercury. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup, 
will thoroughly erad-cale all diai-as sarisingTrom 
a diseased or Impure .state oft he blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any address Office hours 
trom 8 till l?, and Irom 2'lill 8. All communica
tions should he addressed, Or. Chas. F. Johnson, 
64. Little St. JamesStreei, Montreal.C. E.

TF,RO
Osaaerel.lSstelXIinnK

TOBM HICKS, Proprietor. TW» I» O.
J largest and beat Country He*J largest and beat Country Hotel in Wester* 
Canada,and charges as moderateaa eey Heuae
in Mitchefl. Stage Proprietor. Guodatabhngfor 
100 Home». Horae*and Can 
he Shortest Not ice

Carnages for Hue, on
14-1

BYEX PBE88!

MANUFACTURER
or AIsA. BIRDS or

I
SL'CHl as)

Bureaus, Softs, Lounges, Bedsteads in endiei* 
variety, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Mattresses, 
Center Tables, Otnmr Tables, Breakfast Table»,
Toilet Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
otherarticlee loo numerousio mention. Allkinds

WOOI> 'iuRNING

Promptlyaîtendèd to- UPHOLSTERY,in al its 
branches.

UNDERTAKING,Ac.,Ac by
Mr. K. respectfully invites an examination oi 

bis stock. Warranted to be made ol'the best ma
terial and workmanship, and at greatly reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and bo sallied before 
going elsewhere.

23* Cordwood and all kinds of Farmer*»Pro
duce ta ken in exchange,

23- Ware room on,Elgin Street.
Goderich.March24th. IM6S. 8W6B

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasü Sa w-Mills,

8TIAB SKMIS S SSM1R8,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPBRATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing »nà Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTXVATOnS, UAMO PLOUGH
BraasCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat andsuhslantialmanher. 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery

ô GODERICH 5
| MARBLE WORKS, |
$W. C. TRELEAVEN5

| Monu-iS^ Head- 
| ments, K stones
i1 tembs. Tablets, Tablo
id J To-'S, &c.
J --------

GODERICH, C. W.

United Counties of 1 T3 Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron nml Bruce. > JJ Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : 1 of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements oftivorge Biirear and Nesbtt riigga 
at the suit of James Hall, I have seised and tak« 
m Execution all tho right, title and interest of 
the said défendent in and to the south-wes» 
corner of lot Number one, in the eighteenth con
cession ol'the Township of Grey, containing one 
half acre of land with the buildings thereon 
erected, and known aa Bisgar's Tavern ; which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sole at my 
office in ihe Court House, in the Town of Goder 
ich on Tuesday, the first day of May next, at the 
hour ofTwelve ol tbeckiek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sharif,H $ B.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, ^

FRESH OYSTERS !
WHOLESALE AND BETAll.,

3 KEG, GAN 0B 00DNT
STERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS. «
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES,

Cocoa nuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at 

33- BXNQHAM’S. 
Wat tide of Market Square, 

Goderich. Not.SO. I860. .wt

Sign of the

Large Padlock.

Slrd Jan., 1866. Wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANBS.

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1800
To raise by way of Loan the sum of Twenty 

Thou-and Dollars lor the pur»o»e# therein men
tioned.

WHEREAS the Corporation of tho United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce Ini» re-olvod 

to grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the neretnary bridges tor the 
same within the said County of Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en
tirely within the County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same is to be defrayed by 
the sajd County irrespective of the County of 
Bruce, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County of Huron, and the rate hereinafter nien . 
lioned will be raised solely upen the rateable 
property within the said County oi Huron. And 
whereas to carry into effect the said recited ob 
ject it a ill be necessary lor the said t.'orporalion 
to raise the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereiualltr mentioned.

And wheieas it is expedient to define the res
pective amounts to lie expended on ea«-h line of 
road intended to be improved, it *hall lie expend
ed as set out in the Schedule at the end ol the By 
Law and forming part ol'the same. And where
as it Will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to lie raised annually bv special 
rate lor the paymeui ot «lie said man or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter me. turned. ^ 

And whereas the amount of the whole rateable 
property ol'the #a*d Municipality irrespective ot 
any luture increase in the same, and irrcsjiective 
of any income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund heremndcr men
tioned or any part -lliereol according to Ihe last 
revised Assessment Rolls, being tor the vtar one 
thousand eight hundred anJ sixty five, was Eight 
Millions and titty live thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Déliais.

And whereas for paying the intenet and creat
ing an equal annual .inking fund for paving the 
•aid sum of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as berematter mentioned, it will require an tqual 
annual special rae of four tenths ot a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rates and taxes to 
he levied in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation ol'the 
United Count iiyi of Huron and Bruce,
1st That it shall be la wful for the Warden for 

the tmebeiiic of «he aforesaid Corporation to 
raise by way of Loan it nn any person or persons 
body or Ixidies Corporate who may lie willing to 
advance the sa,i,e u|Kin the credit" ot ll^e l*e;l»eii 
lures hereinaftvi'iiuMitiumil, a sum of money not 
;pxœedmg in the whole the sum of Twenty then- 
sand dollars, and to cause the same to In* paid 
into the liawdi of the Treasurer of the United 
Counti s aforesaid, tor the purposes and with the 
object above recited.

II That it »lia!l be lawful for the said-Warden 
to cause any y millier ot debentures lobe made 
for such sums vl m.mev as may be required not 
less than one Hundred Dollars each, nml that tlie 
said Detientures shall tie «sealed with the seal ot 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

11 I That the said debentures shall lie made 
Wjrable in ten years ut lurthest from the day 
lereinatter menti«>n«sl f.»r tins By Law to take 

effect in London, England, or some place in Can
ada, to be designated in the said debentures and 
shall have attached to them Coupons tor the pay
ment ol interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
1’roviiicial Currency oft hi* Province at the op
tion of the said Warden, so that the whole 
amount ot the said Dcbentmea shall not exceed 
the before mentioned turn ot twenty thousand 
dollars and they shall bear interest ut and aller 
the rate ol six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ue payable on the first.day of January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures at the 
place where the delieiitures are made payable.

V That for the purpose ol forming a sinking
*e ............. ..." :.i .1.1___.____  _ i

COOKING, PARLOUR
renaired on short notice. A large stock oi

AND BOX
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of tho most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before p 
elsewhere, as we are offerin" the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 1862, w39

Money to Lena,
STOVES 0N V5l7rea3onable term9' Apply to

United rounties of 1 Tl Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Fr.cioa iwued 

To wit : t out of Her Majesty’s Uourt
of the I'nited Counties ol Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed against the lands and tenements 
ol Roderick McLean, at lb-, suit of Malcolm 
Stewart, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the rigid, t'tle and interest of the said defend
ant in and lo lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
concession ol the township of I'ulross, in the 
county ol Bruce, containing one hundred acres ; 
which lands and tenements I shall oiler for safe at 
my office in the Court House in the town ol God
erich ou Tuesday Hie third day of April next, at 
the hour uf twelve oi the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shcnfl, H. & B.

„ By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl'.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAT1.

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Goderich,

HAVE now on hand a comp ete and well as
sorted stock of Haidware, consisting in

Adaea,
Broad Axes, 

Chopping Axes, 
ugurs. Brushes. Borax,

ISAAC FREDRICK
hBmoved

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.

enterprise than Ibis, for while so many com
plaints of the want of a market for the fibre 
and seed have been made, our American 
friends have been seeking both thés» com
modities as agerly as they have our horses, 
cattle and produce ; and what is still better it 
Is a well known fact that while that trade
may partially be stopped for a time, they arr 
both willing and anxious to contract for our 
crop of flax of the growth of 1866, and that 
at present current rates, which are paying 
both our manufacturer and growers so well.

Herewith von will receive a small sample 
of scotched flax which -I thiuk will convint* 
any one of the adaptability of our soil and 
climate for iu growth. 300 lbs of this qual 
ity is cemmon to an acre and is worth $15 
per 100 lbs, together with 12 bushels of seed 
at $2 per bushel, worth $24 additional to the 
$45 for fibre, proves it to be a remunerative

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. OODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
- ALL KINDS OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A flOOD ASSORTMENT OS

Uoldft Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, dec , dec. • 

Conutantlyonhandanrt warranted 1»-lie ssreoreeen'eit 
not money refunded

(Joderich Ja!v rtth.IRM. "1C*SI

MARINE INSURANCE.
British American Insurance Co

OF TORONTO, •

Marine Deoartment.
GEOItGE RUMIiAM..

Goderich, April 2.5th, 180% w!3tt

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ofl 13 Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : I of Her Majesty’-- County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and lo me directed against the lands and 
tenements of Charles Daymen! at I lie suit of Al
lan S Fisher, surviving partner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right title and interest ol the said defendant 
in and to Park Lots numbers 6, 8,13,14, 18, 19, 
20, 31, 22 and 23 in Densiey’e Terrace, as laid 
out on" part of Lot number thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Lands nnd tenements I 
shall oiler for Sale at my office' in the Court 
House, m tne Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock uooii.

a JUS MACDONALD, 
Sheriff ii. $ V 

Bv S, Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

Sheriff ** Office, Goderich, f 
23id Dec.. l>6o. ( W4S

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block.

^Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. . wSO-Iyj^

Money to Lend,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards.

Charges reasonable. Apply to
SINCLAIR k WALKER,

Goderich, 17th January, 1866. w52 3m '

Insolvent _Act of 1864.
In the matter of Robert Wallace Carleton 

Mitchell, an insolvent.

THE Cieditors of the In-oivent are notified tha* 
he ha* made an Assignment ot his estate and 

effects, under the above Aft, to me, the under
signed Assignee, and they are required to (itrnish i . . ... , ■
me, within two months from this date, with their 1 l*,e Pub.ic patronage, and he will use his 
•tuime, specifying the security they hold, if any, j best Clidcuyors to afford sutiafachon. 1 

and the value of-t ; and it none, -dating the fact; | J. ROSS,
the whole attested under oath, with th*; vouchers
m support of»uch claims. . | making and remiiring.

Dated at Otnlerivh, m the countv of-Uuron, this 1 e _ «>- 1EigtbdayofM»r. l,, 1866. ' J Julv I8th, 1865. w2o I
* WILLIAM G. SMITH. Assignee. 1 ------- ----- ------------------------

j. B. GORDON, So ic tur. ôôswôt

JUST OPENED - 
Boot J5^jF&Shoe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. The Proprietor solicits a share

X. R.—Orders promptly executed in both

16th Feb.. 186>>. W4

fund for the payment of the said delieiitures and i Lpie interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
..-qtlieieon, an equal #|ievij| rate ot tour tenths ol a 

mill to the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
nnd taxes lie raised levied and collected in each 
year, solely upon all the luteal tie properly within 
the said County ol Huron during the continu
ance of said debentures or any of them.

VI That this By Law shall take effect and 
come into opera'ion upon the tiist day of July "in 
the year of our Luid one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

■fhe
fhe ficilitiei afforded me on yonr line of 

Railway hare done much toward, fsciiiutinf 
my humble endea.ours to promote this pro- 
ject end for whieh I sysiu beg leere to offer 
my beet thinks, *

I am, Sir,
Your ohb'l serv’t 
JOHN A. DONALDSON. 

Twos. Hwtmu, Esq., G. E. A.
General Msusger, G. W. R., 

Hsmilton.

«•* Her.»

The ZuM.nie Signal gives the following 
hnmorone diseription ot » - free ride" on the 

A Zones.ilie man -- Bat broke,’’ end 
; to go to Columbus, concluded to 
a," Md eecordingly look.seel In. 

*eH the Ceotrml Ohio Reilroed. The 
Offal theedeeeribeethe trip:—
• lie tnein bed nearly reached Clsypooi'a 
hefera the Uoedector. whom we will oil 
Joees, had reamhad our deed heed friend in 
hie round oi eollectiog tickets end fsrts.— 
•« Tear ticket, if you plesee," said the Gen 
Settee. “Baton may,"mid the dead head

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight Immlred Dollar* to be ex
pended on the Port Albert Road.

Throe thousand dollars on the Winghnm Road 
Three thousand Dollars on the ifeafurth and 

Belinore K- ad. 1 1
Two thousand Dollars on the Howiclc Road, 

8th and 9th Conees-ioti*.
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail Rond.
TwothnusRHd dollars on the Hay Gravel Hoad, 
Nmetocn hundred Dollars on the Mail Road 

runnmg to Town Plot of Grey,
Two liuudrud Dollars on the Bayfield Upuci 

•ior. Goderich. ,

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 

Wka i iikkai.d. the husiocits heretofore carried 
on under thv name and style ot

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FO IT iv 1> KR8

must be closed ou <.r before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notesand book accounts over 
due on thé

1st day of FÉB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will be soul

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It consists of a large assortment of Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrows.Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

STE AM-EN GXJSTE
and a lot of Machinery lor (irist and Saw-Mdls.

All parties requiring the aliove articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once .as 
they well get bargiins.3

R. RUNCldJAN.

In reference to the above, R. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the busincssof

THE HUIION FOUNDltY
and contract tor the erection of all L inds ol Ma 

chinery as usual.and will sunj.

AORICirt/TUHAL I HPLE.HEMT8
oves and castings,atrbasonable rates JorUASH 

St short credit.
crG0dericb.Dec.8let. 1664, sw32w48

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
iîî!j,etL^o.Mnt|e,'in0 virtue of a writ ot 
Hhi'off and Biuce, > IJ Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out of Her Majesty** County court of the 
United counties ol Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed against the lanes and tenement* of John 
Donnan and James Doonan, nt the suit ot Samuel 
t"olwell, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right lit.'e and interest 01 the said defend
ant* i.11 and lo Lot Number Forty lour in the. sec
ond Rature South of the Durham Road in the 
''owns!: ip of Kincardine and the County ef Bruce 
containing fiity acre*, which Lands am. T«ne- 
menl* I shall offer for Safe at my Office in the 
Court Hone in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the third day of April next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
... „ Sheriff H.-Sc B*

Sheriff’s Offer, Goderich, 1
22nd Feb’v, fetid. | w5

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms ot payment. The fol- 
lowing prqeeriy, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing l>jr ndmcusurrment 4C

LANDS FOR SALE.

ÏVlR sale,on reasonable term?. lots 10 and II,
S. 1). R. Township ef tfreeu.M-k, County ol 

Bruce. The lots 'contain 50 acres each. 40
c.eared on the two lot*. The land is first-rate, . . , „ -------
well -watered and limlwred. No tmildinirs. acres, more or less, upon which there are 
Also lot* 17 and is. con; 5, townsbip-rtthnierir'li,. fittfifin SfTcI”cl< arei!.- TTiïi lanfl isina 
80 mm mr», «ter H» clr.m,| nn the lw„. flvowi,:„ «iiuaii.m, being within five mi!e. or
Excellent wel'-wateretl land —timber, hardwoo-t ; 
about 5 miles from Gudeiirh. Good Inuie barn the town of Clinton. Also,...... „mm,INn, . . „ valuable
and shed* and comfort i le'-feg house, and fine property in the village of Kinbure. one halt 
orchard. Will be sold sepaiate. or together to acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
suit purchasers. Apply 1Alt^,emirxM stable on the premises. This would be a good

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
■Chains, i'lirrv-C'oinlis, CordngeV Dung 

Forks,Hay Forks, hiks.Glue,Glass, Pi.tlyJ 
Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Caps 

Hinge* 11L kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Jfube, Spokes, and Bent Stull, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking - Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

Raw
And Boiled Oil,-Hvnso!ine, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Yarni»li, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Uil Lamps, Plough Moulds,

Mulcy Saw*, Cross-Cut 
Saws, Hand 

Saws, 
fire.

S3* The above will - be sold cheap lor Cash,

CULLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SAL£GHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of L«ndon,Ensrland. „

1st September, 186$. ' w43

NOTICE.

THE Partnership heretofore existing in the 
Town ol Uodernh. up«ler the style ol 

STORY cV DAVIS, has been disolved by mutual 
consent. * >»

WILLIAM STiiRY, 
GEORGLNOKMAN DAVIS. 

Goderich ,27t.h July, 1865. 27w-»w95

- »ry
to Ihe late firm have l«een placed in ihe Sulwn- 
ber’s hands for collection ; iMUtpur* payment 
must be made,

J. B. GORIHIX,
B^rrifotes, fire

Goderich. 87th July. H<L 87w»w95

ntsol J

lot number sixteen ufc ree

JOHN MACDONALD, n 
uirtfl.4|l.

__________ itSKt JÜST103I

Sheriffs tote otlaato.,»
United Count ws et >13 Y virtue of a Weil ol 
Heron a ad Mr nee, >D » irnFaeiaa Mooed eol 

To Witt ) of Mar Mnjrety'a Coeety 
court of tho United cououee of H woe and Frees 
ami to mo diweted agnmeMhe lands end tree 

r Alexander, at the suite ot A
aep’lu—— -
ment* of Walter Alexaader,«t ll 
Hope, W. B. beetlh end Jem* J. 
seized ami taken in execution ill the nshl, MtlE 
and interest of the saut defendant in and to Lof 
Number Saves ia Ihe eteth ctendha of the 
township of Grey, in the county el Heron ros- 
laining ore hundred «M[«M lands ami 
tenement* 1 shall oflhr Mr eahr at my office 11» 
the Court Honte in the town of Goderich 01* 
Tuesday the tweatyifourthdny«* April edxl Bin 
the hour ot twelve ^ L------

Bÿ S Pblfock, Deputy Sheriff, 
Sheriff V Office.Godrncb I 

ltith Jan. I8W 4

n*
w5l

8HEBIFFÏ SALE OF LAID!
Lftii'ed Gram rie» p| ) T>Y virtue ef a iTu-.jdl.vu... ,

Court of the United Countieeol Huron end Bruce 
and to Me directed against the tea* sad tore- 
menu of Jacob Par, the younger, at the sait ef

tendant in end to Lot Number thirty to the atom 
concession of the township of Cabote, in the 
County df B nee, containing: one hundred aorta, 
which lands and teuernsnu l ahaM odfcr for rejri 
at my office in the Court Honan in the town #1 
Goderich on Tuesday the Eighth day of May 
next, at the hour oilwrtve of the doeb, wee.

"““SSKft.
liy 8.1-oixoc»,

Hherifl’s Utflce, Gpilerich, 1 
3I*V Jan.. 1HC6. 1

8HEBIF1 -g 8Aus OF LABlML

Y virtue of a wnt ol 
Fieri Faeiaa 1

United Counties of!
Huron and Bruce, '

To wit. j of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Con ritiew of Huron and Bruno 
and to me directed against the tond» sad tene
ments of Joseph Smellier, nr the enitef Mnadoofc 
MeKensie, 1 have seized end taken to eseeutiee 
all the right title and interest ot Ihe saut déten
du»! in and to lot number eix in tho fffih oonree 
sion of the township ol Kielues, in the County ol 
Bruce, containing one hundred acres, which 
lands sad tenements I shall oiler hr sole m mr 
office in Ihe Court House in the town oLGodench 
OU Tuesday the Eighth day of May neat, al the 
hour of t welvfo of the clock, noon. ,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Q „ „ ____ Sheriff, H. h i.
ByS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s tlffice. G.alerah, »
gist Jen.. 1NW. i el

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UniledOountieeof )T1Y virtue of a writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, S L> Fieri Facies issued eat 

To Wit : W Her Majesty** County
Court ofthe United Co-ieliw of Huron end Srtee 
and to me directed aoaiast the lande and tana 
ment» of Patrick Moore, at ihe suit of George 
Holland, I have seised and taken in execution all 
the right .tide and interest ol the defendant in and 
to lot number six In the village of Blythe in the 
Countv ol Hnrt>n, remaining one one quarter ot 
acre with the heid nga thereon, which beds red 
tenement* 1 shall offer for sale al my oSre ia the 
Conn House iu ihe town efftodewch ee Tueedny 
ihe Eighth day of May next, nt the hour at 
twelve of Ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif, M. AS 

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office. Godcnch, # '

1 WtSlsi Jen.. IK4.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAKDf.

$.1 He
of o wnt «I

In reference to the above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
Is still on the track, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until Ins new shop

Sept. 23,1865

THOS. JOHNSTON, for a talior'orVL'd"* "ind*hariv H !«"'nplétel He hrrrl.y rvlurr..h..inefl.mint,
on the premise*. , ... lo the friend* and customers who have tor 24W.J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper, ™dk®r a8 lWre 11 , uDC »» ^ } vicinity. y#are exlenUed Un-.r custom to h,s .bop, an t

Goderich. Lcath-îr or store goods at u bulesale prices hopes still tomerit lUcovtiuuanve
\v35lf «.'til Ha I'lL'OU frv. ‘.>'tU... nf .t  - , -•  

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANES.
UnitedCoimtiesof 1 UY virtue of two writs 01 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facia* issued out 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty's County
' "itrt of the United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, an-.l to me directed against the lande and 
ten*inemi c l William Ijiiinn at the suit* of T.l). 
Tims and Alexander Smith, 1 havo seized nnd 
taken 111 Execution all the right title anil inler- 
cM of the said defendant in and to the w*fet Imji 

>« l.ot n millier len in the fifth concessior of the 
rown«hi;i of Ifeborne in the County of Huron 
containing titty acres, saving and

For Sale at a Bargain
fJMIAT valuable and eligibly situated property

will be 
places.

taken for either of the above

vl2lf
James Stanley,

Constance p. 0.
in the Town ot <M„>h: frdn.,,„.k. C.m,, JnSnlvPnt: Act Of 1864.

Stoves, Plough* and Ca*ting* ol every de-
Tii ----- •— *•—

House Square, and for eighteen.year* known

‘ THE FARMERSTNN,’ ; h /*, .na,ur.,f u~ei l. sm an mat
During which time it lia* enjoyed one oi ihe; Tem.
largest portions of that bii.-me*.; in the town. | rrmR utidorsirnod H is boon »nnn;,in,i ». 
Connected with the hotel i* a general .tore. The ! T11" U"U,.'r8'f?0® “ appointed As-
whole are built ol stone and brick, 47 X_37, three ; "l. ,U.IS ma,ter. and requires claims
stories high, and commodious cellars Steel deep, to-be tiled within two months from this date. 
Attached to thv hotelis a twoelory frame dwelling ! Dated at Goderich in tho County of Huron 
house, outhouse», fire . , | tliis Twenty Eighth day of February. A. D..

ALSO:—A small turin ol excellvnl Innd : J * y, a. u.,
handsomelv located one-* mile from Umfench un I . *•
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good slate ot j N. I OLLOvK,................... “ --- • ' ■ SWÛ3 rWC_:_l *—:  r re

Coderich. August 1. 1865.
Wu. STORY.

wn27

G. N. DAVIS
jy|ANU FACTURER AND DEALER IN

United Counties ofl
Huron nnd Bruce, ____ _________________

To wil l J ol Her Majesty’s Ceeoiy 
Lourt ot ihe Untied counties el Huron and Antes 
and to me directed against Ihe land red 1ère- 
nuntsi-t Neil Beaten., at the soit of From is Nr- 
well, i have seized sad takes m fiaeeteiee aU 
ihe right title and interest ol Ihe said defendant 
m and in Lot number five m Ihe fbwtin coaces- 
*ion «f ihe lowoehipot Camek in the Goonlyof 
Bruce, conlaiiung One Hundred actes, whieh 
Lauds nnd tenements I shall oiler lor Sate al my 
office in the Court House in the 2 woe of iode» 
«ch, on Tuesday the twenty n nth day of May 
next, at the hour of Twelve ol the cock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H. MB.

ÏS. Pollock, DepntySherii 
henfl’s Office, God*rich, j 

lfth Fel*.. I860. 1f

COAL OIL,.
13-Coal Oil Lamps, fire.,fire. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass. Hags U ool Pickings and Sheepskins 
taken in exehani;»*. S7tl

siBBirr’s ‘sals' or Omis
cultivation, well lenevd. 2i of which are elcar.of 
slumps, wilh-a hewn log house 30 X 20, mid if 
cedarlog barn 40 X 24,_sheds,-fi?c..

ALSO: —In the Village of Foil Albert j acre 
with dwelling house and stables, ficc., ore ot Ihe

by the Executors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Lands and tenements I *hal 
offer for sate nt my office in the Mourt mise in 
the F own of Coiferirh, on Tuesday the twenty 
ninth day of May next, at she hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

By S. Pollock,Deputy 
Sheriff** Office, Cod*

1 Çl b Feb.. 1866

John McDonald,
Sheriff H.

r Sheriff.
lath B.

AXESUIXES!
fpiIE Subscribers having commenced the 
x Axe m-iking in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
At » reuonahle figure. XVe arc alio preperi 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

sows ids a TriaM..

Mill Pioks Made or Sharpened I
And warranted to do good work.

John McPherson * Co.
Goderich, Dec. 5. 1865. wsw37

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. Forlurthei 
particulars apply to

J. R. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DOXOGII, Proprietor.
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by note 

or l»ook account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save ^osts. k

Goderich. April 31st. 1864. wfl td

Official Assignee for H. à B.

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

TOwm air.sBisijmisa
A, M, •Tolinston.

Monuments, headsicnes,
Tombs, Table tops, Posts, Ac., 

of every 'description and style of 
workmanship, fnmished on short 
notice and at tho lowest prices, 
Liberal reduction made for cash.
ni omis mcuuLi atteldu t«T

Designs of Monuments, Ac;, may be seen 
at the shop.

Godenc'i, Dec. 19, 1865. w47-lyr

Wagpiynd Sleigh Making

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a proposed by 

Law to be taken into eonsideration by the Mu
nicipality of tin United Counties of lluron and 
Biuce. at the County Court Room in the Town 
ol Goderich, 'in the County of Huron,son the 
Fourteenth day of tune, 1866, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place the members of the Counc'l are hereby re
quired to attend tor the purpose aforesaid.

PETEK ADAMSON.
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office, i 
Goderich, 9th Maroh. 1866. f, „

FARMS! FOR SALE.

1EN good improved Farms for sale in the 
Counties of Huron, Perth, and Middlesex.

For particulars
DAVID (

w86l s

to the undersigned. 
I LASS, Barrister. 

Lwdoo, C. W.

ABSTRACT 
Of Treasurer’s Ace-rant with the Municipality ol 

Grey for the year 1865.

1865. RECEIPTS.
Feb 25 To Cash in hand. .. . . . $5S0 95

Aog 1

Jan 29

Kec’d from Win Grant lor li
*‘*nse.................................... 32 00
A. ‘Grecnlock Collector

taxes for 1864...................... 644 26
Bank of Montreal Road - 

Improvement Fund. ..1014 00 
A. M. Ross for non-resi

dent taxes...................... 169 04
Bank ol Montreal (Cler-

1 U.RjNinre).............................183 68
a A. M. Rose boundary line

fund................  149 OO
Bank ol Montreal Im

provement bind.............. 1056 83.
Thom "nomas Strachan collec-

..5M0 69

1866. DI8BÜB8EMESI8.
Fe^t 3 By C,.h cxp.nd«l on Bond, nod

.................................SUM 45
Paid for Incidental uxped-

*e............................. 685 63
* . feesfic Salaries. .. 223 50
r For Schools. . . 1795 .-2,

Deposited m Bank 
of Montreal... 1066 83 

Balance ia hands of Treasurer 8637 22

$8850 45
.Audited Ihe show Aooouete and Vonohera and find all eorrect.

0UNC*ANm^nRa?BU80N-1
Grey, 3rd Feb, 1866. NICHAIIIi )

Auditors.

THE Undersigned would respectfully 
A form the farmers cl Huron and Iiriform the farmers cl Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he’ has com
menced the above business
At his eld staid SI. David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, nnd all wçrk in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality,while his terras will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and see f<fr yourselves.

N. R.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Gottlieb, Dec.. 27th, 1865. w49tf

F O It _SA L E
SO AC,tKS ofLotXo.32, Eut Ukc ou lto«.J, U.j.

FIRST - RATE LAND
Term, easy,spi.ly t.

DONALD SHTHEILLAND
on the premises, or

M. C.CAMEUON,
Godericu.

Ooderich. April30th. 1864. vl4-ti

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l’EIL CENT

IK sills Of

Crt Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMb A MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRASH’S IffEW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. M33t

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
- . —-lt.80,—

Some to Invest in Town Property
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Godencb. Sept. 1.3,1864. aw3tf

MONEY AND A HOME
FOR FARMERS.

THE subscriber hss monejr lo loin at , 
moderate role or interest. Also,

A GOOD FARM for Sale IN BRUCE!
M mrres ele.red, nnd » V.luNrle Farm for 
smle in Tuckenmith, five miles from Scafortb 
60 acres cleared, . good frame boose, b.m 
and orchard on Ihe lot. Would take » tavern 
Appl/Vt0Oi ,0“lilJr “ P"1 P»jment. 

JS. P. YEOMANS, 
Godeneb. C. W„ 4th Dte., 1865.'C1,°i»*2

MONEY TO LEND.
$30.000 !yrL,J. ^ Io‘n'<i on imor.ived Farm Property.

„ , HORACE HORTON
Goderich, 6th June, 1865.

U mted Counties oi ) U Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bru -e, £ D Vcnditione Exponas is- 

To wit : y sued out of Her Maie*
County Court of the United rminties of Hu 
nnd Bruce and to me directed again*! the Land# 
and tenement* of Joseph Bacon, Junior, at the 
suit ol James Jamieson, 1 Have seized and taken 
iu Execution all the right title and interert 
the *aicl defendant in and to Lot Numlier Seben- 
leen in the first Concession South ol the Durham 
Road in the T iwnwkip of Brant and County ol, 
Bruce, containing fitly acres which Lands and 
Tenements t shall offer for Safe at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Tenth day of April next at the hour ol 
Twelve ol the clock, noou.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif If. \ B.

S erifTs Offic*, Goderich, )
28th February, 1866. S ew53

Private Bills.
"DARTIES in Canada Wes1 intending to 
A make application to the Legislature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring corporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boundaries, 

tending to affect theor for doing anything 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they are required by the 5,3rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(Which are published in full in the Canada 
GazHU), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Caii* 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or -Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and lait 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
>resentcd within theirs/ three week» of the 

Session.
A. TODD,

Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 
L. Assembly.

J. E. DOUCET,
Cllr. of Private Bills, L. Council.

Ottawa. 23rd Feb . 1866. wsw52td

SHERIFF'S JSALK OF LAUDS.
United Counties of mY virtue nia wnt ot Ven- 
Huron and Bruce, > -Dditiuni Expona* andFieri 

To wit: ) Fteias for residue and
writ ol tien Faeiaa, iwued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court oi (linen’s Bem h ami Cnualv Court ol 
the United < ountiea of Huron and Bruce and to 
me directed against tho lands and tintements 
which were ot Donald Match aoo, deceased, at 
the lime ol his death m the hands t Janet 
Murthisort, administratrix 6i all and stiucular the 
goods, cîisticls, effet le and credits which were oi 
Donald Murchison, deceased.at the time of tow 
death, at flie suits of Donald Murchison arid 
Alexander Murray, I have seised and lalceo in 
exccntii n all the right, title aid interest of the 
said détendent in and to thr south halves of tela 
number* 9 ai d 10, in ihe Brst cvncAsiua oi tne- 
lownship of Huron, in thé Countv ol Brn« e, con
tain ing one hundred acres of land ; which lands 
acd tenements I .hall oiler for sale nt my office 
in the Court Huute, m the Town ofCoderieh.Ml 
l uesiley, Ihelweiiiy-foiirth day of April text, o 
the hour of twelve ol the clock, c< onf

JOHN MACDONALD, .
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff;erifl»**** * 

Sheriff’s Office,Go»lerich, #
13th Jan., i860. < wbJ

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

IS siTOated on the Gravel Rood running ftlaa 
Seaforih to Southampton, one Mile north ol 

where it leads oil to W roxeler, and anyone I rev-

Bel more. Walkerton, Sonthsmpton,
or any plni eio that riireetiee, willffad accommo
dation *ucb as he only expectsto find al first elaea 
citv hotels,in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAITI)
FOEBlfi

Trout-Fishing Friends •
THE BUILDINGS COY» A LENGTH OF

ÂHUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS,

w4*-l. Proprtetev.

For Sale - Cheap.

LOTSO.,8lh con.. Bruce; JO, 4th KioIom | tt 
9th con. Huron. Apply

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderiob.Oetoher 18.1864 s«l<

MHMEV TO LOAN el nine per cent 
inutile a on Improved ferme.

8. P. YEOMANS,
__ . ..... Solicitor Ac.
BGodench 29th Dec. 1865. iw48U

Coal r_ Coal*
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL !
ON HAND AND

TOE S ALE
At the Wharf l

GEO. RUMBALL,
AfHfo

Goderich, Mny 29tb, 1866. iwTT

Wanted.
^N .riklcd clerk to »n ellcmey. Apply

___  __ SINCE AfR A WALKNR.
-~0*foJieimtb Jen; 1866. ~ ~ ' «61 lie

Money to Lend,
A»lz«to * «k*

u Goodin*, Solicitor. Office owe A 
Booth’s More.
tP1 A lew hundred drllnn to be locacd M monel security,
Goderich, 18th Mop, 1866, iwfdtf

........•#*-;


